Minutes of a meeting held on Thursday 29th November in Sandra’s Hostel.
1. Present
George Carson (Convener), Jillian Bundy (Secretary), George MacDougall (Treasurer),
Bill Brown, Ian Grant, Councillor Donnie Mackay
2. Apologies
3. Convenor’s Remarks
George welcomed everyone and was pleased to note full attendance.

4. Minutes of Previous Meeting
The minutes of the meeting held on 11th October were approved by George Carson and
seconded by Bill Brown.
5. Police Matters
No police report had been received.
6. Correspondence
•
•

•

Various communications from Highland Council were read and noted.
Of significance for CW, was information on playpark inspections and the removal
equipment from the playpark at Scrabster. Councillor Mackay had contacted Gary
Cameron to ask why the equipment that had been taken away had not been
replaced.
An e mail had been received from Eileen Sutherland regarding the Shore Road area
in Reay and in particular the damaged wall surrounding one of the bins. Councillor
Mackay offered to take this up with HC.

7. Planning Officer’s Report
There were no significant new applications for the CWCC area.
8. Licensing Issues
None
9. Treasurer’s Report
1

Balance is currently £4655.78.
10. Renewables Developments
11. Dounreay Stakeholder Group
No significant updates.
12. Village Officer
Councillor Mackay confirmed that the VO fund would be £1330 per VO, paid on production
of claims. George C to confirm whether VO fund can be used to pay for works undertaken
by Jamie MacDonald (eg for grass cutting in Old Cemetery).
13. A.O.B.
It was noted that the recently appointed Chief Executive of HC was visiting the area on 4th
Dec. George C said he hoped to attend one of her meetings.
Ian noted that Wifi availability in Thurso was very poor.
Councillor Mackay informed the meeting that the plans for a new Travel Inn on the old mart
site had been approved.
14. Date of Next Meeting
The next meeting will be held on Thursday 7th February, venue to be confirmed.

Jillian Bundy
Secretary
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